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Backg round

Onchocerclasla, or t'lver bllndneee, 18 a Farasltlc dleease caused by the threadllke worm
Onchocercg volurlus whlch affeets fron 20 ts 40 nllLLon people ln troplcal Afrlca, the Yemen
and parte of Central and South AmerLea. Uaa tn thc crrly hoet of p?actlcal slgnlftcance and
onchocerciasJs Js transmrtted by the hltee of female hlackfllee (Stmultldae).

Anong, the lnportant cllnical manlfestaclorrc of onchocerclasls are lnteose ltching,
rashes, r.rrlnl.llng, thlckenLng and deplgurentatlon of the sl.-lrr, the charactertstlc 6k-ln nodules
tn whlch the adulr worms are to he found, and as the Eost gerlous conaequences of the
disease, eye leslons l-eadlng to hllndnecg.

-tre nedically most lnrpcrrtant anil largest
vrhere the rnaln vector te SLmul-{um damnosum .
and rivere. Ae a consequence, the greate6E
the rlver val.1eys.

The area affected

The eavanna erea of the Volta Rlver baeln, ln lleet Afrlca, ls onc cf the lroret cndemlc
onchocerctasls zonee of the uorl<l. In thls area, whlch lnclrrdee parts of Benln, Ghana, Ivory
Coast, Mall, Nlger, Togo and Upper Volta, lt {B eetlErted that over a nllllon peoplc are
lnfected and that, aa a conscquence, et least 100 000 of theae are hllnd r.rhlle many more have
serlous lnpalrment of stght.

The assoclatlon of proxlrnlty to the rlvers and the rtsk of onchocerclagLe rrea recognlzed
hv the local populatlone, who noved fron the fertlle valleys to settle ln relatlvely
!.nfertlle lande. The dleeaee thus conetlctrtes for the area one of the most loportanc
deterrents to hurnan Bettlernent, and the guheequent economLc rlevelopment of the ferttle
valleys whlch 1le unlnhabtted and unproductlve. Furtherrnore, the persl6tent and crltical
effects of Crought ln the sahel and the saveone, followtng the fallure of the ralns for
several successlve yearB, have gravely compllcated the already prccarlous socloecononlc
halance ln the VoJta Rlver Baeln area.

Events leadt to the rarirme

In July 1968 e tecl-.nlcal ccnference held 1n Tunls under the Jolnt auaplcee of USAIDTl
OeCCEr and WHO'concluded thet onchocerclasls control ln the l.Iest Afrlcan Bavanne zone
r.rae feaslhl-e and that the tlme had come to undertake large-scale actlon agalnst the vector
Slsrullum damnosum ln order to reduce the prevaLence and lntenslty of the dlsease anr{ to open
up hltherto deserted fertile Land to hrrman settlement, llvestock ralslng and crop growlng.

lUntted Sratee Agency for lnternaElonal llevelopment.
/Organlzatlon For Coordlnatlon and Cooperatlon ln the Control of the MaJor Endemlc Dlseases.
JWorld Health Organlzat.ton.
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The reconrmendatlons of the Tunis meeting qrere taken lnto consideration by all the parties
concerned. In 1q5o and 1o70 the seven governments involvedl conflrmed theJr Jnterest in
such a reglonal onchocerclasis control programme and formulated requests ln this sense to
UNDP.z !ilHO then drew up a proposal deslgned to asslgn to the Volta Rlver Basln a
Preparatory AssLstance to Governments MLsslon (PAG Hlssion), for which the Adrnl-nlstrator of
UNDP agreed to provlde the necessarv funds. tr{HO was deslgnated as Executing Agency, ln
assoclatlon wlth FAO.3 In JuIy 19'70 at a meetlng ln Geneva (organlzed lotntly hy UNDP and
[.IHO, on the proposal of the World Bank) aBreement was reached on the manrlate of the Ml-sslon
hetl^reen UNDP, FAO, t^rtlO, the l.Iorld Bank, OCCGF and the Government of Ghana, "Consell de
IrEntente", EnFa and USAID.

The PAG Mlsslon had a major twofold oh.Jectlve. In the health 6ector, lt was requested to
prepare a plan of work- to achleve control of onchocerciasls over the entire recommended
Progranme area, tak-lng lnto account economlc developm.ent of reclalored zones; to r,rork out the
expected coeta and beneflts of the scheme; and to analyee the posslble fLnanclal resources
avallahle. Tn the economlc sector, lt vras called upon to ldentify zones r^rlthln the Programme
area whlch owlng to thelr economlc potentlal and location ln relation to centres of
populatlon denslty, offered development posslbllttles; lt ruas requested also to draft
prellmlnary tems of reference for feaslblllty studles to be conducted later ln these areas.

The Government of Upper Volta accepted to act as host to the PAG Mrsslon whose
head-quarters srere set up ln Augtrst 1971 at Ouagadougou ln premises placed at the dlsposal of
the MJsslon hy the Government. Operatl.ng from orragadouSou, the Mlsslon heneflted from rhe
full collahoratlon and encouragement of the Government of Upper Volta as well as of the other
slx countrles ln whlch Lt carrled out lts actlvlties.

Thus the PAG Mtseton carried out lts work from mtd-1971 through 1Q72 and was extended to
cover 1o73 agatn under LINDP regtonal funds wlth I.IHO as Executlng Agency and FAO as Associate
Agency. Early l.d 1972 the Executlve heads of UNDP, FAO, the tlorld Bank and ['IHO dectded to
estahlleh a Steerlng Committee for Onchocerciasls Control cornprlslng a rePresentative from
each of the four agencles to coordJnate actlon. The Steerlng eomnl.ttee has accordlngly net
regularly to mon{tor progress and resolve problems.

The report

The Report of the PAG Mlsslon, suppl-emented hy a serles of technical annexes, wa6
sutmltted on 20 August 1973 to the governorents of the seven countrles of the Volta Rlver
Basln area. This report included a detalled analysls of onchocerciasls and its socloeconomlc
lnpllcatlons Ln the area as well as a costed proposal for launchlng an onchocerclasls control
programme tn 1974, and suggestlons for the economlc deveLopment of the fertile valleys and
other abandoned areas of the Volta Rlver Basln.

No lees than flve years of concerted study and effort had heen necessarv to determlne
rrlth the requlred preclslon the condltlons under whlch an onchocerclasls control programme

could he launched with the hest chances of success. OnchocercJasls could he controlled
through a canpalgn agalnet the paraslte, the vector, or both. Two drugs were avallable for
the chemotherapv of onchocerclaslst suramln and rllethyl.carhamazine. However, although these
drugs could be used wtth ltttle dlfficulty and rlsk tf tndtvtdual treatment of patlents

lBenln, Ghana, Ivorrr Coastr Ma1t, lllger, Togo and Upper Volta.
2u.rit"d Natlons Development Programrne.

lFood an<{ Agrlcuttrrre OrganLzatlon of the United Natlons.
AErrropern Development Fund.
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srrfferlng from onchocerclaele was glven under cloee nedlcal supervlslon, thelr use 1n mass

chemotherapy campalgns ralsed prohlems that requlr:ed further study. In che ahsence of an

accepcahle drug for mass chemotherapy, control cf the lnsect vector offered the onlv means
for lnterruptlng tran8mlsslon of the r'!leease"

The rnechanlcal ellmlnatlon of S.damnoeum breedl ng slte6 (e.8. through the construction of
darns and the regularLzatlon of rlver heds) wae not economlcally feaslhle, although ln
restrlcted areas lt could be a consequence of certeln rlver management pro.lects. The

poss{btltty of controtllng thls vector srlth blologlcal agents was lnvesttgated hut the
developrnent of an effectlve htologlcal control rnethodology woul.d have taken many years.
Insectlcldes srere therefore at that tlme the only effectlve means of lnterruPttn8
onchocerc lasls tranamt sslon.

As the fltght range of the adult S.damnoeum may, in favourahle cLrcumstances, exceed
3OOkm, an attack on the adult fly would have required the lnsecticlde treetment of an lmmense

area and was not consldered feastble. As the vector breeding sltes are restrlcEed to
fast-flowlng sectors of rlvers, control of S.damnosum ln the Volta Rlver Basln area ls helng
dlreeter{ agalnst the larvae and ls based on weekly appllcatlon of lnsectlcl de {nrmedlately
upstreatr fron the larval breedlng placee.

Because of the lnaccessibtltty ty l.and of many of the hreedlng sltes of Slurtt!!11g' th"
only feaslble method of applytng the lneectlclde was frorn the alr. In the case of large
rlvers that are sufflclently stratght, llght planea can he used, hut narro\.l twl-stlng
eraterr^raya and tho6e overhung by forest requlre the use of hellcopters.

The eelectlon of an Insectlclde hras hased on speclflc crlterlat the candldate compound

was requlred to have low toxlclty for Ean and verEehrates ln general and, whlle helng very
effectlve agalnst hlacl,fly, to have as 1lrtle effect as poselble on non-target fauna. only
hlodegradahle conpounds srlth ttttle resldual ectlvlty were consldered to rrrake sure that no
contanlnatlon of the envlronnent could take plaee. The {nsectlcldes selected were studied hy
hydrohtologlets and a fishery btologlst ln l{eet Afrlcan latnratorles and tn fleld condltlone
to conflnn thelr sultahlllty.

Because of the long llfe of the adult rrorm ln Ehe human host, sufferers from
onchocerclasls rnay renaln tnfectlve for as long as 15 years even lf not relnfected.
Therefore the duratlon of a canpalgn to prevent the dleease hy el{nlnating lts lnsect vector
nust not he less than this length of tltne afEer the l-ast nes, case ln the Programme area. For
thls reeson the Prograr.me ruae scheduled to last 20 years.

The effects of the vector control campalgn on the Prevalence and severlty of
onchocerclasls r,rust he contlnuouely monltored hy eptdemtological evaluatlon tealrs.

The Onchocerclasls Control Programme 1s supported by approprlately applted research
proJecte, partlcularly tn the flelds of chemotherapy, vector control and Protectlon of the
envlronment. Another lmportant element of the Programme ls personnel tralnlng, to en8ure the
progreeslve takeover of the Programme hy speclallst6 of the seven countrles concerned.

The repoprrlatlon and/or settlement of the uninhablted fertlle areas freed fron the
dlseaae ls a naJor ohJectlve of the Onchocerclasis Control Programne. Such actlon should
also permit development measuree to be taken ln areas of hlgh populatlon densltv.
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In many cases the lands to he repopulated or colonized requlred {nfrastructure ln rerms
of road networks, water supply and medlcal, educatlonal and agrlcultural extension services.
Tn other lnstances lmprovement of such facllttles was essentlel for the success of
repopulatlon and settlement. The requlred low and medlum level agrlcultural extensr.on
services Jn some tnstances, needed hackstopping hy professlonal offlcers in the relevant
dlsclpllnes.

The maln responsibllity for the economie devel-opment projects remalned wlEh each of the
governments which could however request external assistance ln the methodol.ogy and planning
of acti.vlties, and external funds for thelr financing. A serJes of reclamatlon pl-ans hased
on the development of crop and llvestock farming were studied and costed, as examples, to
assist natlonal. authorlties.

Lqulq\lg of the

The Prograrme ts a iolnt undertakLng hy the seven countries concerned. An Operatlonat
Agreement signed ln Accra on 1 November 1973 hrought lnto associatlon the governments and
WFO, the Executing Agency. The Operational Agreement was supplemented by separate country
protocols whtch estahl{shed the speclfic contrlbutlon of each government. The government6
set up natlonal onchocerclasle commlttees, whjch $rere responsihle for ensrrrlng provislon of
the counterpart contrrhutlons by the governments and for llalson at the natlonal level
betqreen rhe Progranme, the repopulatlon and 6ettlement actlvlties, and Ehe econonlc
developrnent projects ln the areas concerned. These commlttees have meE annually slnce I977.

As Executing Agency, IIHO {s responslble for the technlcal and logistlc management of the
Programme. It set up the Programme headquarters at Ouagadougou ln Upper Volta, appolnted a
director, and set rrp four speciallst rrnits (Vector Control, Epldemtology and Prrbllc Health,
Economic Development, Support and AdmlnlsEratlve Support), wlth the necessary personnel and
infrastruccure. It al-so set up a Sclentlflc Advisory Panel to keep an eye on the technical
aspects of the Progranme.

The World Bank agreed to mohilize contrlbutlons for inplernentatlon of the Programme and
to act as custodlan of the Special Fund for Onchocerclasis Control for the flnanclng of
activltle6. The psnd Agreement rras slgned ln $lashlngton on 7 Nay 1975. A rletalled plan of
operatlons provlded for an overall cost of about $ OO rnfttfon for an lnltial slx-year perlod
from 1q74 to 1979.

The SteerLng Committee remained the executlve organ of the programme, wlth the task of
studylng the plans of work prepared hy the Executlng Agency and maklng recomnendatlons on
them. Ttre Comnlttee set up an Ecologlcal Panel to attend to envlronmental protectlon,
cogether with an Economlc Development Advlsory Panel.

A Jolnt Coordlnatlng eommlttee representlng Ehe seven partlclpatlng countrles, the donor
countrles and tnstltutlons, and the four sponsorlng agencles, and headed hy an fndependent
Chalrman, qras set up ln.Tune 1974. Ttrls Commlttee has met each year to conslder the annual
budget and exercise general supervlslon over the plannlng and lmplernentatlon of the Progranme.
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The veercr control operatlons concentrated lnitlal'ly on an intengely lnfested zone
conslstlng of the baslns of the Black Volta, the Cooo6-L6raba, the Bandama, the Nzl and the
Bantflrrg, a tof:lcal extenslon of tt'e canpalgn already carrled orrt Jolntly by EDF and OCCCE.

In 1976 the aetlvit{es were extended to the haslns of the Red Volta, the Whlte Volta and the
Daka. Frnm L977 onwards the operatlons correred the Otl-Pendlarl basln and the rlght hanrl
rrlhutarles of the River Nlger ln l{al1, Ivory Coast, tlpper Volta, Nlger and Benln. In 1978
operatlon6 were also undertaken ln the Sassan.lra and Harahou6 baslns, and. later ln the Como6
hasLn to the sorrth cf the tnttlal boundary of the Programme. The Progra.'rme nor{ covers an
area of 765 000 km2.

Entomologlcal survell-lance ls carrled out by aerlal reconnaissance through a netrrork of
seven sectors and 20 sub-secrors dletrlhuted throrrghouE the Programne area and 11nked to each
other and to Progranme headquarters by radlo tran6celvers. Ttre blackfly collectlon polnts ln
rhese <eetore nrrmher aborrt 300. The catehes are counted anrl exanlned to detennlne the
morphology, physlologlcal age and lnfestatlon rate of the blackf1y. Ttre entornologtcal
s{trratlon 1a kept rrnder eontlnrrous erraluation.

Tt ls on the basls of thls evaluatlon that the weekly lneectlclde treatnents of
sratercourses are planned. The frequency of treatnents le based on the btolog!ca1 cvcle of
the vector larvae. The lnsectlctde used elnce the start of operatlons ts a hlorlegradahle
organo-phosphorrrs compound, a 2O7 emulslftahle concentrate of Abate. The dosages are
calcrrlated accordlng to che rate of flor.r of the qratercorlrses ln the varlous hydrologlcal
baslns, for underdosage may be Just as harmfrrl to the efflelency of the Programme as
ot'erdosage ls harmful to non-target feuna. The lnsectJclde Js applled frorn the alr. In 1982
the use of a new lnsectlclde, Baei1lu6 thuringlensls, was In-trodrrced on an operatlonal basls.

T}le aerlal operatlons are conducted under contract h-v a enrnmerclal compeny. They lnvolve
the use of elght hellcopters and two flxed-r.rlng alrcraft, operatlng from tr.ro basesr one et
Bobo-Dloulasso In Upper Volta orhlch 6erve6 the testern zone, the other at Tanale ln Ghana
r.'hlch serves the eastern z6ne. Tn the ralny Beason soure l-8 000 lrm of rlvers are kept rrnder
contLnuous strrvell-lance and are treated wherever necessary. By the end of 1981 over rl 000
flylng hours had been devoted to thls work and lt was belteved that transmlsslon had been
Jnterrupted ln ahout 807 of the total geographlcal area covered by the Prograome.

Since 1975 the EpidemloloB{cal Evaltratlon IInlt has heerr maklng a basic evaluatton of the
dJsease. It has performed parasltoLoglcal and ophthalrnologlcal examlnarlons of the
lrrhabltants of a certaln number of vtllages selected ln advance, uhlch made up the baslc
sample, tn order to determlne the prevalence of onch-ocerclasls and the endemlclty and
bltndness,.ates. Ttrls evaluatlon ts made at trro l.evels. On the one hand there ls stnple
evaluatlon, whlch alms to cietermlne the prevalence of the diseaee aart vlsual aculty by age
and sex. Cn the other hand there ls detalled evalrratlon, ruhlch use6 more thorough
examlnatlons to aases6 the prevaience of ocular onchocerelasls, the proportlon of
lrreverslble lesions and the bltndness rate6.

The sampLe le made rrp of a54 r-l11a8es ln trhlch a total of 114 577 persons have been
examlned. In aetrral fact the medlcal teem6 had performed 158 993 exarntnatlons hy the end of
1981, as the {nhahltant6 of some vlllages had heen exaolned several tlmes. Slnce 1978 a
second. evalratlon has heen undertaken in the vlllages where the baslc eval.tratlon started ln
L975. ltrree vears of rrector control are regarded as the mlnimum perlod for detectlng any
trend- 1n the d{sease. ltre results of an epldemlol.oglcal evaltratlon earrled out Blx Years
after the start of vector control operatlons shoi.r 6 narked decrease of the prevalence of the
dlsease ln all the vlllagee where transmlsslon has been lnterrtrpted. fhe lncldence ls nJl
amongst ehlldren born ln these vlllages slnce then and such chlldren ere not any more at rlsk
of beconlnE bltnd hecause of onchocerclasls. Besldes these very tanAlble resrrlts a reCuctlon
in paraslte counEs ln iafected suh-Jects and a stabllizatlon of the eye tesions le slowly
not lceable.

a
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The Economlc Devel-opment Unlt rrndertook to collect all available data on the developmenr
pro{eets ln proBrpss or ln preparatlon, at the natlonal level and reglonal level, ln the
se\ren PartlcLpatlng States. Up to 1979, the year when this task- r.ras tak.en over bv the
Sovernnents, the Unlt reported each vear to the Jolnt Coorrrinatlng Commrttee. The IInit
asslsts misslons lnvolved l-n such development hy mak.lng the necessary eontacta and providing
what haslc r{ata Lt has avatlahl.e. Slnce January 1980 lt has heen coordinating a training and
research prograrnme in heal-th economics.

At the same tlme Ehe Programme ls carryLng out and flnanclng actlrdEies for survelllance
of the aqrratlc medlrrm and research on entomology, vector ecologv, vector control. and gencral
epldernlology, together r^'lth medlcal, parasltologlcal and chemotherapeutlc research. A total
amount of $f 74O c47 $ras rtevoted Eo research actlvltles for the perlod 1974-1q81.

Durlng the same perlodr roith the a6slstance of speelalist lnstltutes, the Progranme
developed theoretical and practical tralnlng courses in the entomology, cylotaxonomvt
parasltoLogv and ophthalmology of onehocerclasls. By the end of la81 some l-04 natlonals of
the Partlcipattng States of the Programme and of other Afrlcan countrles took these eorrrses.
Moreover, 26 fellowshlps for stuciies in entomology, hydrohlol.ogvr pestlcide science,
paraslrologyr epidem{o1ogr1, prrhllc health anrt ophthalmology were arrarded to natlonals of the
seven eorrntrles of the Programme. ltre Progranrne is often vlslted hy tlHO speciallsts working
in Afrlca, who cone slngly or ln grorrps to ohtain inforrnatlon on the spot ahout {ts methods
and technlques ln order to redirect their olrn activities.

The total cost of Programme actlvlties durlng the first ph.ase from 1974 to 1q7Q r.ras

approximately $sa mtl 1ton.

Second phase, !q80-1q85

The structures lnitlally set up have l.een simpllfled. In accordanee wlth a new
Memorandum of Agreement, approved hy the seven Partrclpatlng Countrles at the neetlng of
Itlatlonal Onchocerciasls Commlttees in Bamako ln 1q79; all the sclentlflc, technlcal and
economlc advlsory panels and comolttees now for:m only a slngle Expert Ar{vlsory Conm{ttee
(EAC), wlth an EcologLcal sub-Grotrp; the Jolnt coordlnatlng Committee remalns and ls nora
calted the Jolnt Progranrme Commlttee (JPC), wlth a c.halrman elected annrrally at each
sesslonl the lJatlonal Onchocerclasis Comm{ttee6 have also heen kept; the Steering Commlttee
remalns rrnder a new name, the Conrmittee of Sponsorlng Agencles.

Slnce Septemher 1979 a nerl Onchocerclasis Fund Agreenent for the perlort 1980-1985 tras
been slgned ln l,tashlngton hy the Governments of Belgium, the Federal Repuhllc of Getmany,
France, Japan, Kur.ralt, the Netherlands, Switzerland and the llnlted States of Amerlca, and t'y
the Afrlcan Development Bank, the OPEC Special Fund, the International Developnent
Assoclatlon, the UnJted Natlons llevelopment Programme and the tlorld Health Organlzatlon.
Canada slgned th{s agreement 1n Noverrrber 1Q81. lrf61tr4v, SarrdL Arahla and the United Kingdom
have also rrndertaken to contrlhrrte to the Onchocerclasls Fund rluring the second pha6e.

At the end of 1o8I the est{mared rudget for the seconrl phase was $ftf.0 m{Lllon.

I

The partlclpating governments are Lo contribute 1Z of the cost.
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Studlee are ln progress concernlng posslble extenslons of the vector control acClvLt{es
to the south of the present llrnlts of the Programe ln Benln, Ghana and Togo. To conduct
these studles four new suh-eectors have heen ret up ln the zones concerned. Conslderatlon ls
also glven to a posslhle extenelon furtt.er wcat ln Mall, Gulnea and Senegal.

As regards the long-tera prospects of the Progranne, the Dlrector-General of ['IHO set up

an Independent Cornnlselon tn 1978 to coneider what the entomologtcal eltuatlon wt11 he ln the
years to come and what ectlon and reeourcea w111 be needed to deal qrith lt. The Commlsslon
submltted lte report and reconmendatlone by the cnd of 1981.

In 1982 addttlonal funde were approved for accelerated larvlctde screenlng and for
chernotherapy reeearch. Thoee are ln procesa.

I


